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SUMMER SESSION
Vocational Homemaking Department
The Homemaking Departm ent will offer the following cci urses
for the benefit of Horne Economics teachers in service who desire to
study modern methods of presentation or who are earning credi,s
toward a college degree:

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
BUFFALO, N. Y.

l. Modern l'vlethods in Home Economics.
2. Science
Household Chemistry.
Bacteriology.
3. Foods 20- Meal Preparation.
Foods 40- Institutional Cookery.
4. Clothing 40- Adv. Dressmaking.
Design
30- Adv. Clothing Design .
These courses may be supplemented by work offered in General
.Normal Department as follows:
English , History, Economics, Sociology,
Psychology_ and History of Educa tion.
For further information address the Homemaking Department
Buffalo State ;l;ormal School.

Important
Classes scheduled for one hour daily assume a m1111mum of one
hour devoted daily to reading and study in preparation and those
scheduled for two hours daily assume a minimum of two hours
spent in preparation.

'l'ext Books and Fees
It will be necessary to charge a fee of $1 50 per student in the
courses in Educational Measurements and Mental Measurements to
cover cost of materials.
Students in all third-year !\'ormal courses and certain others will
be required to purchase text books.

SUMMER SESSION

JULY SIXTH TO AUGUST THIRTEENTH
NINETEEN TWENTY-SIX

-

----

- --------=:::::=

FACULTY
Harry \V. Rockwell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. ............. . . Principal

J'rincipal, Buffalo State N~r-~~l i:lchool

Charles C. Root.... . .. .. . .

. . ........... .. .... Director

Head of Department of Ecluca.ti~~ ·a·n·cl· ·l;s~-~i,~j~gy·, Buffalo State Normal School

\V. Howard Pillsbury . . ........ . ..................... . . Associate Director
Deputy f-upcrinten,!Pnt of Schools, Buffalo

Charles B. Bradley . ... . ...... . ..... . .... . ....... . ... . .......... JJrawinc,
Ilea,! of Art Department, Buffalo State :'formal Schoo l

0

Homer A. Bruce ... : ... . : ....... .. .... Histor,v and Principles of Education
Department of lsclu cat1ou and l'sycbology, Buffalo State Xormal School

Carl H. Burkhardt _... .

. .

. . . ... . ....... Physical .Education

Director of Pb; s1ca l Education, City Departm ent of Education , Bulfa lo

Harnet L. Butler • • . .

. . ......... . ... . . . . Primary Read inc, a nd 1Iethods

Deputy i:luperinlcn<lent of Schools, BuJialo

Lydie Chamot

0

... ... . .. .. . . .. .... French

Instructor in French, Buffalo State Normal

Stephen C. Clement. .

....

School

. . . . . . .... Social Science

Il<'ad of Social Science Department, Buffalo State :\'ormal Schoo l

Charle~ D .. Cooper .......... . . . ...... . ..... . .............. .. .. Geoo-raphy
.

Supennt_e ndeut of Practi ce Teaching, Brockport State ~ormal School

Ph I lena 11orns
·
• . . Cox
• •; • • • ... •,·............ p nmary
}lethods and Literature
,<,tad uate Student, Teachers· College, Columbia university

H elen G. Englebreck ..... .. .... . ........ . ....... . ................ Hi storv
Department of llis tor;·, Buffalo State Norma l School

·

Julia C. H_ammel: ... ... .... ·.· ... ·,· .. _. ............ . .. .. . .. .. . .Penmanship
,

Tnstt uctor

10

Penmanship,

\~ ashrngloo

High

School,

:\filwaukPe

Ernest C. Hartwell ..... _. ............ ....... . .. . ... . .. . . .. Adm inistration
Supenntendeu t of City Schoo ls Buffa lo
Frederick Houghton .. _. . : . .
. . . ... .. . ' ... Im111igrant Educat:on
Pr111 c1pal of f;cbool l\ o. 60, BuJialo

Ruth E. Hou ston ... . .. . .... .. . ........ . ............. . Physical Education
Head of Physical Education lJcpart111cnl , nuJTalo S tate :\'ormal School

Leonard C. Jones .... _.. . .................. . ..... .. . . 1lm rn io-r ant Education
Associate l'ro(esso r of History . l "n io n Co ll ege 0

Ida L. Kempke . .... . . . ........ ... ... . .. .. Literature a nd Readino 11et hods
IJead of Department of Engl ish, Buffalo State Normal Schogl

H enry A. L,:1-pp_in • • • • • • •. •. • • .. . ....... . .... . ... .. .... .l£ no- li sh Literatme
Profe~sor

?r

Lngh sh Language and Literature, D'YouYille College fir Women, Buffalo

R. \\. L111clemann.... . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . .. .... . .... . Eno-ii sh Co111posit ion

In structor in English, Coiversitv of Dul'falo0

Lois 1facBain . . . . . . .

•

. .. . Drawing

Art Department, Buffa.lo Ci t y · S~b~o·l;

P au l E . Xichols . . . . . . . . . . . .

H ead of :\lusic Departm en t, Ilutchin~~,;. High. S~ho~i• . ii;rra·l~-

J. F. Phillippi . . .

.

..

.'.\'l.u sic

. ... . . ..... .. Arithmetic

!lead of ,la thematics Department , BuJialo State Normal School

Laura Pike • .. . ....... . . . . . .. ... . ... . ..................... ./Penmanship
Grac!uate, Buffalo Stnte Normal f; chool and l'almer Sc hoo l of Penmanship

P . F. Piper ..... ·.. . . . . ._...... .. . ............. . . Nature Study a nd Sc ience
H ead of Physical Science Department, Hut ch in son Hi gh School, Buffalo

Laura L. Remer.

. .. . . Technique of Teachinrr

Kind ergarten-Primary Department, Buffalo State Normal School

Ruth E. Speir.. . . . . .

........... .......

"

. ... . ..... . .. Jlu sic

Mu s ic Department, Buffalo State C'lormal Schoo l

Allan J. Williams .............. Fsycholooy and Educational )lcasu r cments
Principal of School

No.

!J, Buffalo

Frank T. Wilson ............. . .... . . Psychology a nd Mental )foasure111e nts
Department of Education and P syc hology, Buffalo State C'lormal Schoo l

I sabel M. Houck. . . .

. . . . .. .... . ... . ... . . l{egist rar

Registrar, Buffalo Slate Normal Schoo l

Grace Viele ......... .

.... Lil.Jrarian

Buffalo Slate Normal School

June E . Fischer .... ...... .. . . ................. Secrcta rv t o the P r incipal
Buffalo State Normal School

•

CALENDAR
July 6th at !) : 30 A. }1. General 11eeting for registration and in structions, Assembly H al l, Buffalo State Norm a l ,School. Sessions will be held
dai ly, except Saturdays, from 8 :30 A. 11. to 3: 00 P. M. Howc,·er, it will
be necessary for school t.o r emain in session on Saturday, July 10th because
of the h oliday at the beg inning of the first ,,·eek.
August 13th. Summer School closes.
ADM ISSION
Any person who has taught or who intends t.o leach the com in g ye~ r in
the schools of t he State will be admitted to the Summer Session. Tuition
is fr ee to all residents of New York Stat.c; others will pay a fee of $ 10.00
per course or $2,5.00 for three or more co11rses. Registration for credit will
not be a llowed after July 10th. Students entering after July 6th will be
required to pay a lat.e registration fee. The session is not open to high
school graduates wit,l1out teaching experience, or to people who have not
completed high school. No high school work is offered in the Summer
Session.
BOARD AND ROOMS
Comfortable rooms in good J10rn es near the school may be secured at about
the fo llowi ng rate s:
One person occupying a room, $4.00 per week and upwards.
Two person s occupying a room, from $3.00 to $,3.00 per week and upwards.
Room and board in same hou se ( two in a room) , .from $7 .00 and upwards
per week.
All inquiries co ncerning room and board should be addressed to the Student
Committee, .State :~formal Scl1ool, Buffalo, N. Y.
CREDIT
In obtai ning credit for wo rk completed at the Summer Sess ion, the fo llowing regulations will obtain:
( 1) \Vork done in cour ses at the Summer Session will be as nearly as
possible equivalent to t he work of the same courses during tlle r egu lar
school session. Therefore, courses wi ll be credited hom for hour on the
basis of semester -ho ur credits. A maximum of eight semester hours of cr ed it
toward the Normal School Curriculum may be earned in one Summer Session.
Cour ses ca rrying two semester hours of credit in the regular curriculum are
condu cted one hour daily in the Summer Session; those ca rrying three
semester hours or four seme ter hours of cred it in the r egular curriculum
are conducted two hours daily in the Summer Session . Ko partial credits
are given. Students who are delinquent i n the r egula r session and desire to
make up such delinquency in the Summer Session mu st r eceiYe permission
from the Stud<:int Program Committee before applying for registration in the
Summer Sess ion.
· (2) Stud ents are now r equired to complete a three-year cu rriculu m in a
State Normal School in order to secure a li fe diploma.
The completio n
of two year s of the three-year curri culum will, howe,·er , entit le a student to
a limited certificate Yalid for at least three years. The third year of the
requirement may be completed by further attendance at the regular session
and durin g Summer !Sessions. All candidates for such certificate and dipl oma
must be graduates of a high school cmriculum app ro,·ed by the Comm issioner of Education.
( 3) A graduate of a high school curriculum approved by the Com mi ssioner of Education, who after graduation completed a year 's cour se in a
Traininrr Class a nd has had expe rience in t eaching s in ce graduating from
a Training Class may recei,-e aclrnnced credi t equivalent to one year on the
three-year curriculum.
3
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PROGRAM

LIST OF COURSES

The daily program during the Summer Session will be arranged as follows:
First Periocl ... . ...................... . ..... 8:30- 9:30
Second Period . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 : 30-10: 30
Third Period ................ . ...........•... 10:30-ll:30
Lunch Period ..... . . . ... .. . . .... . ........... 11:30-12:00
Fourth Period ......... . .. .. ........ . ........ 12:00- 1:00
Fifth 1Period . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1: 00- 2: 00
Sixth Period ................................ 2:00- 3:00

A. M.
A. ~1.
A. M.
Yl.
1'. M.
P . .M.
P. M.

One Assembly period will be held "·eekly on ,Vednesdays at 10: 30 A. l\1.
Attendance will be required.

CURRICULA
I. General Normal Curriculum

Candidates may receive credit for -the General Normal Curricurum in any
department by electing subjects named in this catalog. Care should be
taken to see that subjects elected apply on the desired curriculum.

II. Extension Curriculum
Since 1919, the major appeal of the Summer Session has been made to
teachers in the service. Special courses calculated to improve the efficiency
of teachers in serdce have been offered and met with an increasingly larger
registration each year. A considerable number of these cour ses carry college
credit at the University of Buffalo and Canisius College.

III. Vocational Homemaking Curriculum

The Buffalo State Normal School has Leen designated as the center for
summer extension "·ork and special training of teachers of Home Economics
for the State. For further particulars, see An11ouncement on last page of
this catalog.

IV. Americanization Curriculum
Under the auspices of the State Bureau of Immigrant Edu-c ation, special
courses of interest to teachers of Adult Immigrants evening and clay classetl
will be offered as indicated in the list of courses. They are open to students
who have graduated from accredited high schools or who have had equivalent
training plus two years of further study either at Normal School, Training
Class or College.
For students successfully completing the required work, certificates will be
issued by the State Department.

EDUCATION
1. Administration

Dr. Hartwell
One hour daily
For PrincipalH and Teachers of experience
Two college credits
2. Classroom Management
l\Jr. Pillsbury
One hour daily
Two college credits. Elective for Normal School students
3. Educationa l Measurements
Mr. Williams
One hour daily
Two college or Normal credits. ( 3rd year)
4. History of Education
Mr. Bruce
Two hours daily
Three college credits. ( 3rd year)
5. Mental Measurements
Mr. Wilson
One hour daily
Two college credits. Elective for Normal School students
6. Principles of Education
Mr. Bruce
Two hours daily
Three college or Normal credits.
(3rd year)
7. Progressive Education
Mr. Pillsbury
One J1011r daily
Two college credits. Elective for Normal School students
8. Psychology (Elementary)
Mr. Wilson
Two hours daily
Three coll ege or first-year Normal cred its
9. Psychology (Specialized)
Mr. Williams
Two hours daily
Three collerre or Normal credits for intermediate and grammar grades
10. Technique ;f Teaching
Mr. Clement
Two hours daily
Three Normal credits for intermediate and grammar grades
l l. Technique of Teaching
.
Miss Remer
Two hours daily
Tl1ree Normal credits for Kindergarten-Primary students in second and
third years

HISTORY AND SOCIOLOGY
12. American History
Two hours daily
Miss Englebreck
Three Normal School credits ( Second year Grammar grades)
13. European History
Two hours daily
Miss Englebreck
Three Normal School credits. ( Firs.t year)
14. Sociology
One hour daily
Mr. Clement
Two college or Normal School .credits. (Third year)

ENGLISH

15. English C~mposition
MT. Lmdemann
Three college or Normal School credits (Essentials of
16. English Literature (General Survey Com:se)
Dr. Lappin
Three college or Normal School credits. (First year}
17. Junior High ,School Literature
Miss Kempke
Three Normal School credits.
(Elective)

Two hours daily
English II)
Two hours daily
Two hours daily
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READING AND PRIMARY METHODS

DRAWING

18. Primary Projects
:\Iiss Remer
One hour daily
( Suggested for teachers of experience)
( Elective for Kindergarten-Primary, Xormal Studen ls, Third year)
19. Primary Reading and )fethods
~iss Butler
Two hours daily
Three college or Normal School credits
20. Reading Methods (Specialized)
Mrs. Cox
Two hours daily
Three Kormal School credits. ( Kindergarten-Primary Tl1lrd year)
21. Reading .Methods (Intermediate)
'
:Miss Kempke
Two hours daily
Three Normal ,School credits ( Second year)
22. Story Telling
Mrs. Cox
One hour daily
Two Normal School credits.
(Kindergarten-Primary, Second year)

ARITHMETIC

23. Arithmetic
Mr. Phillippi
Four Normal School cred its. (First year)

Two hours daily

SCIENCE

24. Nature Study
Mr. Piper
One hour clailv
Two Normal School credits.
(Kindergarten-'.Primary, Second year) •
25. Elementary Science
)fr. Piper
One hour daily
May be taken with Nature ,Study (No. 24) to complete three .Normal
School credits for Intermediate and Grammar Grades. ( Second year)

GEOGRAPHY

26. Geography Methods
Mr. Cooper
Three Normal School credits.
(Second year)
27. Progressive Methods in Geography
Mr. Cooper
Suggested for teachers of experience.

Two hours daily
One hour daily

PENMANSHIP

28. Penmanship I
Miss Hammel and )1.iss
Two :~formal School credits.
29. Penmanship II
Miss Hammel and :Hiss
Two Normal School credits.

Pike
(First year)

One hour daily

Pike
( Second year)

One hour daily

MUSIC
30. Music II (Music Reading, Ear Training, Notation and Terminology
and ,Songs)
Miss Speir and )Ir. ~ichols
Two hours daily
Three Normal School credits
31. Music III
(Kindergarlen-Primary :Methods)
Miss Speir
One hour daily
Two Normal School credits. (Seconrl year)
32. Music III (Intermediate and Grammar Methods)
Miss Speir
One hour daily
Two Normal School credits. ( Second yea r)
33. Music Appreciation
Mr. Nichols
One hour daily
Two Normal School credits. ( Second year)

34. Drawing II (Kindergarten-Primary ;\Icthods in Drawing)
Two hour s rlaily
Miss MacBain
Three Normal School credits
35. Drawing II
(Intermediate Methods in Drawing)
Two hours daily
·M iss MacBain am l 11r. Bradley
Three Normal School credits
·
36. Drawing II (Grammar )lcthods in Drawing )
Two hour s daily
Mr. Bradley
Three :N'ormal School credils

HEALTH EDUCATION
3i. Health III (Home, School and Community II~·gicne and Floor Work)
Miss Ho11ston
Two hours daily
Three Normal School credits. (Second year)
38. Health JV ( Pri nciplcs and Methods of Physical Education)
Mr. Burkhardt
Two hours daily
Three Normal School credits. (Second year)
39. ealth V (Elementary Principles of Nutrition and Principles and
Methods of Teaching Health Education)
l\Iiss Houston
One hour daily
Two Xormal School credits. (Third year)

AMERICANIZATION
40. Organization of Classes and ;\1ethods of Teaching English to Foreignborn Adults
)1.r. Houghton
Two hours daily July Gth to July 23rd
Cred it two semester hours
41. Cu ltural and Political Backgrounds of Foreign-born Peoples in America
Dr. Jones
Two hours daily July 2Gth to August 13th
Credit two semester hours
A two weeks' conference in charge of :\[rs. )Iary J. Lenhard, and ::\liss
Inez E. Reade beginning July 12, will be held for teachers of women's classes
al which leaders in this field and representatives of social and ci vie organizations, closely a llied to this work will discuss problems of organization,
teaching and subject maltcr.

VOCATIONAL HOMEMAKING DEPARTMENT
General Program of Child Training, Including Nursery School
Credits
2
Child Training Lcclures and Discussions..
. . ....... . .
Nursery School Practice ( 3 weeks) .............. .
1
Special Study of Children's Feeding* (3 weeks) ..... .... .
2
Children's Clothing (Lecture and Laboratory) . ... . . . .. . ... .
2
Textiles or ;\Iillin ery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .
Students may reg ister for six credit in the ~tudy of Chilcl Training or
they may elect a part of this work and supplement from the program of
general subjects (English, Histor.v, etc.) offered in the General Normal group.
All of the abo \·e subjects will be honored for credit toward a degree.
• One-half of the students will serve in each of the starred subjects three weeks, thereby alternating in mid-term.

8
This program is designed to be of direct hcnefit to Homemaking teachers
in high school, elementary work, eve11ing school, extension and part-time.
l'are11ts a11d ki11dergarte11 teachers may attend the lectures and any of the
laboratory classes where registration is not limited.
For further in formation write to the Director of the Homemaking
Department.
IMPORTANT NOTICES

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Required Preparation for Class Work
All work done in the Summer 8ession is expected to be on the college
basis the same as work during the regular year. To this end classes
scheduled for one hour dai ly assume a minimum preparation of one hour
devoted daily to reading and study and those scheduled for two hours
daily assume a minimum preparation of two J1ours.
Text Books and Fees
It will be necessary to charge a fee of $1.50 per student in the courses
in Educational Measurements and Mental Measurements to cover cost of
materials.
Students in all third-year Normal courses and certain others will be
required to purchase text books.
Excursions and Social Activities
The location of the Normal chool is such that e.xceptional opportunity is
offered for field trips a11d excursions. Various trips are undertaken in
connection with the work in Nature Study and other subjects.
Last year several special excursions under the guidance of faculty members were taken. These excursions included trips to the Historical :Museum,
The Albright Art Gallery, Pierce Arrow P lant, and the Larkin Co. A
Saturday trip to Toronto was a prominent feature of the excursion program.
In addition to the various trips a summer school field meet was held on
the front campus and a summer school <lance in the gymnas ium. Simila r
trips and social activities will be carried out this year.

SUMMER SESSION

-·
JULY FIFTH TO . AUGUST TWELFTH
NINETEEN TWENTY-SEVEN

4-14-27-5 ,000 (72-5865)

